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INTERESTL-
«

ties was completed last week. A large 
- number of men were employed in the 
work while it was being carried on- 
The breakwater is very heavy ballast
ed and should resist any water pres
sure for years to come, ys construc
tion will remove any danger to the 
railway track that might have existed. 
—Sussex Record.

1AI swerved, left the track and plunged 
i into the stoop in front of Dr. War

wick's offices The only passengers on 
board were a lady and gentleman who 
while badly frightened, were quite un
hurt.

of the matter until th» coal on the 
plates was about used, and a search 
was made for Rankin, as he was not 
around. His remains were eventually 
found buried undder the coaL He was 
buried at sea. Rankin was bom at 
South Shields.

EgCUTTBR-RONALD.

At Pine Street M. E. church Wednes
day evening at 8.30 o’clock was sol
emnized the marriage of Miss Grace 
Helen Ronald, daughter of John Ron
ald of Bathurst, N. B-, and Luther Cut-, 
ter of this dty. The wedding was a 
very pretty one, and was performed by 
Rev. T. W. Fessenden of Grace church. 
Miss Margaret McLeod of this city 
maid of honor and John Nelson Cut
ter of this dty, brother of the groom, 
was beet man.

The bride was becomingly attired in 
a handsome gown ,pf white Maritana 
silk over white taffeta, trimmed'with 
embroidered chiffon, and silk applique.

A number of employes in the Tele
graph and Times offices will quit work 

They have each re
ceived a letter from Manager John 
Rqssel to the effect that their 
vices will be no longer required, 
reduction of staffs is. by order of John 
Y. McKane, - the owner, of the plant,
whose home is in Newcastle. It is Russia is becoming a great buyer of 
said that the idea of discharging the British-grown teas. Partly owing to
employes is to place the Telegraph and the enormous increase in the quantity

* T*mes under one management. they are using, the price of tea at the
WordWbéen received of the death f"rden\ has advanced greatly during 

b* drowhlPS Of J. E. Annette'/mtpager T “ "t06™ for
of the. Malahat Ldme Company. The ^ F t"™ain-
firowning occurred on March 17th, at ta‘" *h.® h *tandard °f ^“aality for
Victoria, B. C. Deceased was the only which "Salada is noted to advance
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Annette, of ^he„?,r Ce ofn Br,own Label trom 25c"
fairville, and left St. John 15 years to 30c" per p°und-
ago to locate ip Victoria. , He was 36 Reports from the Temiscouata dia- 
v ears of age and single. tricts are to the effect that the Ran-

Mrs. Blaine, wife of CoL Arbuthnot dolI>h-Baker Company have had a very The causes of deaths of the past week
Blaine, died at her home Duke street su006881"1 season’s business. Mr. Burns as reported to the board of health are
this morning, after a lengthy Illness. ha® b®60 charge of the operations as follows: tuberculosis, two and one 
Mrs. Blaine was formerly Miss Wilson . • is stated that the winter’s cut each for diabetes, pneumonia, pertoni-'
daughter of the late Samuel Wilson I »’s now eeroPiete the hauling and yard- tts, drowning, burning to death, acute 
She is survived by two sons Alexander lng being finished- and the lo»8 now bronchitis, capillary bronchitis, car- 
and James and Ohé daughter Miss Jèn- rea,dy ,for driving as soon as weather diac dropsy, organic heart disease, tu- 
Hle Blaine. Mrs. Blaine also leaves four condUlons make the waters of the Blue berculiar përtonitls, a total of twelve.
Ï2.a„ ,w „ M ^ ^
and John of Moncton and two sistAi* driviR£ season. The cut for this winter graduates of Deihou#!» l»w School put
Mrs Robert Fleming and Mrs is «**““*£*£ to tie in excess of 3,600,000 on the 9*me footing as to admission to
both Of St Tohn Whnr M“ r,5 y' 1 feet. In the woods there are yet'about the New Brunewick bar as that in 
l&d been very nôorlv for some time ' three or four feet of snow, but an early which graduates of thé King’s College 
*r death tbd&rtffcs molly firièWe^téa ' b^tmiug of driving operations are Law Sctrool of this city are placed by 
*id came as a great shock *P ™ looked for by those in charge.—Glean- a New Brunswick statute. The act
^iq came as a great snock. er. provides that students shku be admit-

Lieutenant James Gabdther Troup riirnn.u ted withaut further examination. All
and Lieutenant W- Dutton, both of the TIIFSIUY others have to pass the regular testa
royal navy, are guests at the Royal. „ * ULVUill Parties interested in the matter at Dal-
These officers and twenty-five seamen It understood that Cantain Hick- housl® employed Slipp and Han-

ïrs t sr,“{r - ^
~•««*»%*»»«■- 

-I- ,rh„ . i. , , golinan, will take the Grampian.am- .1 he remainder of the E^eria s rm. . , , . , ,__ , ” _ . K.. . The tug Maggie M., which has been
way hotTie about 7fortnight’rince ' “ * Rowan’8 Wocks beln^ repaired, will The L O. R. is preparing to install a

be launched and put in commission on modem electric lighting plant to fur- 
Monday. The tug has been thoroughly nish light in the station buildings and 
renovated and painted. The engine and the yard. The plant will be located in

rsÆïïr SZSZSFU r “t trtSÜÜSSrKSTÎ J*&*:«*% *T'~ "
S'ISSiS, ”Ld"K*.S' ““ *”"* r *br oi.krJÜKK'SiKÆï 5 SKappearance and efficiency. as as for the new incandescent & Mclnerney. will be. dissolved on the'

James Maxwell, of Boston, a most ^îl,lnJhe^Sema'phores’ 8‘8?als’/tC- flr8t of April. Both Mr. Tilley and Mr. f 
pleasing tenor soloist, will join the f°r the8® ls now -being done Mclnerney will continue their law prac-
Nickel’s staff 'of vocalists off Monday, when completed is tice individually -at .their present of-
Mr. AI. Weston proceeding to Halifax. expeot®d to prove a great improvement fices in the Canada Life building.
Mr. Maxwell will be the first tenor 83 wel1 88 a great saving. Shortly, after-the .first of April the of- DAVID LOCKHART,
singer on the Nickel’s permanent staff w. H. Trueman has accepted a part- flce|1bï registrar ofdprotoates trill be rei David Lockhart,1 tvho was found dead 
since the house went into pictures. He nership in the law firm of Chapman moved to the office lit .the Canada Life ln the engine room Of the Silliker car 
has sung with great success in nearly and Green, of Winnipeg, of which E. formertX occupied "by the late firm of works at Halifax on Tuesday morning, 
all, the important houses on the circuit. R. Chapman, so well and "favorably McInerPey and Stockton & Price. was a native of Milford, and was well

in Saint John, is the The bodv of the w» no„i* t vu . knowu in Fairville and the city, parti- 
Mr. Trueman will leave xvbQ was found de«A in ln railroad circles. He was for

for his new home about May first, of the SilHker per <V?r,?.PUSe 8 nu™ber of years one of the most
He is one of the ablest members of the was brought to th« at RaJifax’ e°»Petent and best known locomotive
New Brunswick bar and with his splen- w8 S ÎA L°rn" > engineers on this division of the C. P.
did industry and ability is bound to I R; The news of his death was learn-
win fame and fortune in Manitoba. Milford The I with regret by his -old associates

' ~ Milford. The funeral will be held at , here. There are three brothers at pre-
On next Saturday morning in the Z ™ P* ^ tomonW, Mr. îx>ckhart is ; sent living iii Milford—Skmuel Look- 

Cathedral, high mass of requium Will ™fvived bY ^*?*otbe't®’ Samuel. < hart, whose home was burned tothe 
be celebrated by His Lordship Bistiop f®/10*, Jamea WB»m and Henry, of 1 ground a few days ago, Henry Lock- 
Casey for the repose of the soul of the *his cLtyV and Andrew, flf Windsor, N. | hart and James Lockhart fThe-former 
late Bishop Sweeney. B,ster Mrs. Æbert^Dykeman, of eft for Halifax Tuesday having re

Carleton, three dw^htera and one son. ceived word of his brother’s death on
This morning in. the county court herTft.r' .tSÎ w,u brin« the remains 

chambers the case, of The Lawton Co. j ’ °ne son’ James
vaColwell.was heard and Judge Forbes J thr^^’ !ves iti Milford, and
reserved judgment. The point in ques- .,, ^““tarried daughters, - Misses 
tion is a singular- one and there are ’T™?’ Annie and Jennie, are located in 
no New Brunswick cases on it. The un- A hmerst. The deceased’s wife died sev- 
reported Nova Scotia case, however, eral years ago. Mr. Lockhart had been 
touches upon It. Th’e point is whether 1 e'nP1°lred in connection with car Con
or not a mechanic’s lien obtained subse- * ftruction work for a number of years, 
quest to the filing: of a memorial of bav*ng been in Amherst previous to 
judgmënt on which there has been ma I folng to Halifax. Death came to him 
levy, takes procedure over the manor- ,a Peculiar form. He had become 
ial. S. B. Bustin and J. J. Porter, re- ^ain-soaked on a long walk, and lay
I resented the plaintiff and C.F. Inches down ln the engine room to sleep. The
the defendant. .:r. .• action of the strong heat on his wet

e'ethes was to scald him badly, and the 
There was a rumor , on the street medical examiner gave a certificate of 

Tuesday that the Aroostixik Lumber i death as due to shock and 
1 Th!i ®rnallp”x Patient has been re- Co. contemplates the _ sale of its mill MRS. ELIZABETH MAGFE
leased from the Isolation hospital and Property to the Great Northern Paper The dSltii occurred M

scare is apparently at end. The : Co. Also that the piper company have Summer street of Mr. wLk .i! 
child is none the worse for her expert- purchased titmber lands on the head- Magee wife of the lafi j ‘ beth 
ence and has not suffered much as the i quarters of the Puesque Isle stream Magee’ aged eightv ^ven M-= >, ^ 
disoa.se was of the mildest type. Mr- j which which the Aroostook Lumber i, mW toWo »™
Walker v.ho has been caretaker of the Co. has been obtaining a supply of Los Angeles. Oai T V R f
isolation hospital for some years, is legs- As but few logs have been cut and thrL r
about to vachte his position,having ex- for tbe this winter the rumor ap- pa.trick of Ajf«, vA-v \JV' J"R rk" 
pressed his desire to go as soon as pos- Pears to be plausible. J . C. Cain is Ward of St tin «^rS^Henry

The new breakwater which has been 8ible" ^ ^ ^ ^ at homf^s

V th,t to7eo end of the Ijast avenlnff the home of Mr, and ’ Northern pTper Co^armTre and°oth- busband was at one time in business
camp grounds by the I. C- R. author!- Mrs. Philip McCartney was the sœne ers hat^ teTdc^g a tbrtfty busln^s here 38 a »*««

choit bappy event. A-number of irt-^he sale of spruce and fir logs and
their friends met to celebrate the four foot 
ninth anniversary of their marriage, rial.
A social time was. spent in, conversa
tion and singing followed by a supper 
after which Rev. B. H. Nobles on be
half of the friends, presented Mr. and The death of Miss Mary McDonald,
Mrs. McCartney with a well-filled da»<ghter of James McDonald of Main 
purse.Some who were unable to be prè- slreetl in this e|ty, wjlf-regret to hear j 
sent sent letters of, congratulations of ber **eath, which occurred at Fred- j 
among which their family physician ericton yesterday, where she was kesp- 
Dr. Roberts’ letter and very generous iner house ™r her brother-in-law, Ed- 
present should be mentioned. Mr and ward Farren. Her Ulster, Mrs. Faren,
Mrs. MoOartney have .two very bright died-about two years ago. She is sur- 
children, Kenneth and Blanche, who vlved by her. father. The funeral will

be held from the résidence of Mrs.
; John Leonard, 484 Main street, on Fri

day morning at 8.45.

:
on April first- » SÎOn investigation it was found 

that the forward axle was broken. Af- The Klnd You Have Always Bought, $*n<l which has been 
In use for over 30

ser-
The ter an hour’s work number 36 was 

hauled back untô thé track and tow
ed to the sheds.

years, has home the signature of 
r and has been made under his per* 

T rriT - —sonal supervision since its infancy, 
. " ' Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

It is understood extensive improve
ments are to be made on the Intercol
onial railway. Last fall tenders were 
called for a coal shed and this is to be 
erected this spring. The brick building 
in Gilbert’s Lane is to be remodelled 
and fixed up with excellent facilities 
for washing the cars. Poles for electric 
wiring have been put up as far as Gil
bert’s Lane and from there poles will-
be run towards‘the city. This will ■ M ...... . ,
make the I. c. R. yard much brighter. I WB* ab” haPdsom1e,ly
A new yard office Is to be built at the a brtef reception Mr.
island yard. This will be a great help 9dtter leR ,on a wedding trip,
to telegraph oiSerators and clerks. Bangcu- Commercial

Twelve births were recorded during 
■ the week, seven of the infant» being, 
males. Four marriages were also re
corded. . ,

The Royal Opera Hquse, Yarmouth, 
Nova Scotia, well known as the best 
fitted and prettiest. theatre In the 
Maritime Provinces,.. has been leased 
by F- G. Speqcer for several years, 
and will be operated beginning Mon
day as a moving picture house. Mr. 
Spencer controls quite.a number of 
these houses throughout 
including a second one in Yarmouth.

was ■s

What is CASTOR1A iT

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

(3)
the provinces,

MacTAVLSH - MCDONALD.

On Thursday evening last, at the 
Church of the Ascension, West 107th 
street, New York, Miss Agnes Dora 
McDonald, second daughter of the late 
John McDonald, Fredericton, wax mar
ried by Rev. M. Tighe to William Mac- 
Tavish, son of the late Alex. MacTav- 
ish, St. John, and brother of Mfs. ,T.W. 
Anglin. Mr. MacTavish-’s home is in 
Toronto. The wedding had been ar
ranged to take place on March 3, gui 
was delayed on account of Mt. Mft£- 
Tavish’s illness.

The firm of S. H. Belyea'hnd Co., of 
Adelaide street, has bÿpn. dissolved 
and the good-wfll and stock disposed 
of to William and L* B/ Brown, who 
will continue It at the old stand. Wm. 
Brown has been in the firm’s employ 
for some years, whicie his brother has 
been with Johin Hopkins. The 
firm will be known as Brown Broca.

new

TIME
H. P. Saunders, who has-been attend

ing the St.. John Law Schbol, will leave 
for Calgary on the 10th of April. Mr. 
Saunders is interested in a prosperous 
branch out west which requires his im
mediate attention, and rumor says 
that something more serious also de
mands his presence.

The Main street Baptist Church Sun
day school has enlarged to such /an ex- ! 
tent that additional room is required 
for the accommodation of pupils and 
teachers. On Tuesday evening the 
teachers and officers of the Sunday 
school met .and passed a resolution fav
oring the remodelling of ;the old church 
building in the rear of the present edi
fice, in order to m*ke_ it suitable for a 
school room.

STILES-ROGERS.
The marriage of Nathan L Silee and 

Miss Jennie Rogers, both formerly of 
New Brunzwock, took place at the St. 
John’s Methodist parsonage on Wed
nesday, March 18, Rev. W. F. Cann of
ficiating. The happy couple will make 
their home at Victoria Chambers, Lo
gan avenue.—Winnipeg Free Press.

E8LE2R - MILTON.
HILLSBORO, N. B., Mar.- 24.—Wm. 

B. Esler of Albert Mines and Mrs. De
borah Milton of the same place 
united In marriage on Saturday 
ing at Surrey Baptist parsonage. Rev. 
A. M. McfNintch was the officiating 
clergyman.

-A*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

,TH«_CICWTAUH company, tt muhbay strcct.against giving these privileges to thofre 
who give their patronage to law 
schools outride of the province.

HIW VOHK CITY.

were
even-

While attempting to cross from Milk- 
ish to Millidgeville yesterday, morning, 
a team belonging to Capt, Fred Fowler, 
of Carter’s Point* broke through the 
Ice near Hoyt’s Point. Several other 
teams happened to be In the vicinity 
and the owner, horse" and sleigh 
gotten out safely. One of those assist
ing also broke through and got a Auck- 
'ng, but was helped out immediately. 
Reports are that the ice in the ICenne- 
beccasis is becoming unsafe and cannot 
be used, for crossing much longef 
less there should be another cold snap.

The prospects are that mining capi
talists may look into and develop the 
copper mine at Jordon Mountain the 
coming summer and it is hoped the 
rumor may prove correct as this is cer
tainly ene of the most promising pro- 
posal§ of the kind in the Maritime 
Provinces.—Sussex Record.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
Master Horseshoe rs’ Protective 
sociation held in their rooms Thursday 
evening, 30 Charlotte St., the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year: George Lawson, president; John 
Harrington, vice-president; Anthony 
Pirie, second vice-president; Arthur 
Fitzgerald, secretary; John Willet, 
treasurer; James Kilpatrick, financial 
secretary.

MURDER AND SUICIDE AT 
PARRSBORO THURSDAY*1.DEATHS.were

Lewis Smith, a Butcher, While 
Temporarily Deranged, Shot 

nd James Rector, 
and Then Shot Himself— 
Roth Were Respected 
Young Men

RECEPTION FOR 
REV. WJ. TOWNSEND

un

known
head.When Bari Grey, Governor General 

of Canada, was here last year, he 
promised that he would give a prize 
fpr the best drilled cadet corps. De
tails were to, be given through Lieu
tenant-Governor Tweedle. A number of 
the local cadet companies are working 
hard for the prize and would like to 
hear more about the matter.

On Tuesday evening of this week the 
congregation of Saint Columba Pres-

As- byterian Church, Fairville, gave a re
ception to their lately inducted minis-A Chinaman from one of the steam

ships in port took French leave on 
Monday and for some liitlê time 
Joyed the freedom of an enlightened 
country without paying $500 into the 
Canadian coffers. While he escaped 
the vigilance of the officers of the ship, 
he was not as fortunate as to escape At a/parish meeting of the Andover- 
Customs Officer Dobbin,who deals with Balrdsville Episcopal church, Andover, 
all the transient Chinese that reach St. • Wednesday of last week, it was decided 
John. The officer was quickly on his *° extend à caH to the Rev. J. R. Hop

kins, who for

ter. the Rev. W. M. Townsend, M. A. 
The congregation turned out in full 
force.

en-
AMHERST, N. s.. Mar. 26—Word 

Just reached here at one o’clock today 
of a terrible tragedy 
Cumberland County.

At noon today a prominent young 
man by the name of Lewis K. Smith, 
who conducts a butcher shop in that 
town, was working away as usual In 
his shop, when James Rector, another 
young man, entered the shop and made 
the remark: “Smith, you are not look
ing well this morning.’’
Smith immediately drew a revolver 

from his pocket and without speaking

There were several visiting 
clergymen from the city, including the 

* Rev. A. A. Graham, moderator of the 
Presbytery of Saint John; Rev. T. F. 
Fotheringham, Rev. H. R. Read, Rev. 
Gordon Dickie, Rev. L. A. McLean, 
Rev. C. G. Townsend (Lorneville), Rev. 
S. W. Anthony (Congregationalist min
ister, St. John), Rev. F. E. Bishop,Bap
tist Church, Fairville.

The Carleton quartette gave two sel
ections of vocal music, which were well 
received by the audienc£. The speeches 
of the visiting clergy added much to 
the welcoming spirit of the evening.

Rev. Mr. Bishop brought the good 
will, of the Baptists of Fairville.
Mr. Anthony conveyed his personal 
welcome, also the good wishes of the 
Congregational brethren of St. John.

WEDNESDAY at Parrsboro,

Miss Grace McKay was the victim of 
a painful accident last week. She___ was
driving with friends in a team when 
the horses became frightened and start
ed to run away. Miss McKay became 
alarmed and jumped from the vehicle. 
The result was a hard fall and she 
was badly shaken up.—Sussex Record.

trail and the deserter was found with 
his fellow countrymen on Mill street. cbar&e of the^Togique, Grand Falls 
John had to accompany the officer to and Edmundston churches.—Victoria 

' the Custom House, where he is now News, 
held.

some years has had

William Flanders, an old man up-
Miss Bessie Bedford of Winnipeg, wards of 82 years, was out skating this 

Manitoba, is desirous of knowing the wklter' and be 
whereabouts of certain of her 
tives. Those she is inquiring 
are her sisters, Mary and Annie, and 
her brothers, Fred, James and Wil
liam. The information was asked by the 
Miss Bedford in a letter dated March 
17th, which she wrote to The Sun.

The city directory gives the mame of 
only one Bedford. That perspn is Wil
liam Bedford, laborer, 8 HÎLnover street.
Inquiry at that address last night fail
ed to reveal the man’s whereabouts.

& word fired point blank at young Rec-„ 
ter. The bullet entered his breast nearMONDAY was as smart on them 

as any of the young people.—Victoria 
Co. News.rela-

about
the right lung. Then turning the 
pon on himself, Smith fired a shot in 
his own mouth. Rector was immedi
ately carried to a nearby drugstore 
but lived only a few minutes.

Smith is still alive but the doctors 
say he can only live a few hours.

The only reason that can be given is 
that Smith was temporarily deranged. 
He had been carrying the revolver on 
him around the store for the 
of shooting rats. The quiet town/ls in 
great excitement over the sad affair, 
which has cast a gloom over it.

wea- Rev.
The conductor of Street Railway Car 

number seventy-three has been adopt
ed, of late by a little black spaniel. 
The dog jumped on this car some 
days ago and when put off followed 
the car until It stopped, and got on 
again. At meal hours it followed the 
conductor to his hdme and gets food. 
The conductor' has tried time and 
again to get away from the animal, 
but It follows him all the time.

Street car number 35 while going 
along Princess street this morning sud-

6ooo
An endless variety in size,
Md tools *inc?ude(i with 
many. “Streut’s Catalogue 

No. 20/* our new 216-page book of ^ j bargains, profusely illustrated,
. containing State Mans, reliable in-

lormabon of farming localities and traveling in
structions to see properties, mailed FREE, if you 
mention this paper. IVepay railroadfarez.
E. A STROUT CO,

purpose

♦
FREDERICTON, N. B-. Mar. 25.—It 

has been decided to send four 
panics of the 71st Battalion, consisting 
of 600 men, to take

■r=f
CAPT. NELSON KELSON.

j The d«ath of Capt. Nelson Kelson 
j occurred at Beaver Harbor on Tuésday. 
! He was in his 64th year and leaves a 

wife, seven sons and three daughters 
to mourn their sad loss.

com-
!cord stuff.—Bangor Commer- 335 Water St, Augusta, Me.■ L.,:'.

HAVE YOU CATARRH?
ap part in the ter

centenary celebration to be held at 
Quebec the coming summer.
Chipman will command the corps and 
his staff of officers will consist of Ma
jor McLeod, Major Greay and Adju
tant Wright.

MISS MARY MCDONALD. MARRIAGES.Colonel
-----

-r? McALARY-ERBS—On Monday, Febru
ary 24th, at the rectory, Springfield, 
Kings Co, by Rev. R- Coleman, 
David M. McAlary to Katie E. Erbb, 
both of the parish of Kingston and 
county of Kings.

ROBB-FRASER.—In this city, on the 
18th. of March, by Rev. A. A. Graham, 
Annie Louise, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Eraser, and Bruce Suth
erland Robb,, both of this city.

.r/t
The captains of the 

eral companies making up the half re
giment are Captains Thomas, Murray, 
Laughlin and Osborne, 
lieutenants vyill be selected at a later 
date.

sev-

PRIRGE EDWARD ISLAND 
SHUTS OUT AUTOMOBILES

It doesn't matter hoW tong you have suffered, or how often 
’have failed to get relief, even though Catarrh may affect 
gan to your body, you can be permanently cured 
■nothing vapor of Cat&rrhoz ohe.

The eightyou 
every or- 

by inhaling the
The -71st Battaiiion band will 

accompany the regiment and they will 
leave here on July 20, for an absence 
of eight days. The companies will go 
by the C. P. R.

sang some selections 'during the 
ing much to the delight' of all present-

even-
m:‘ i

Mr. Harry Davis who has been pros- -______ __________ ^ Wl11 * E* fotititl SOID thD

isssiEi ■””* . ‘-2X2- ëSbëëS?
£a™n from this seam. Mr. Davis TAYLOR-IRONS. retired from that paper ^

llilillMlli^ fell gltei
velopment of Amherst -Amherst I McALARY - ERR °r, ub®iï- rébtririloni. The re- of happiness. tea<"her for District No. 1 Pariah of
News. t. Amherst RYERB. _ ^ The locai government met all morn- tlTZT’ f°t *** “°1,O0l1 f°r re'

| The marriage of David M. McAlary a,^ d d by D’ P’ Irv,lw- both Llb«r- Ing and considered purely routine work. J ^ stat"
Professor Crowell, of the Applied ' to Katie E. Erb, both of the parish of The „ SYDNEY, N. S, March 25,-United ! nn ’ i, c PERRT' Sect"

Science Faculty of Mount Allison, mat Kingston, Kings county, took place on ture ^ ^?d °ppo,ltlon *«gl»la- States Counsel Shirley, of Charlotte- Glassxille, Car. Co. 13-3
with a nasty accident last Thursday Monday, the 24th of February, at tfio The artinn ôe ,°f measure, town. Pi E. I, approached the city
when one of his little fingers waî* al- Rectory, Springhlll, Kings county. The anon» to *ature *• to re- council last evening with a proposition every locality throughout Canada to
moat severed ffoth his hand. Prof, j cérèmonÿ was performed by Rev It. resolution» expre8sed by looking to the establishment of a Ca- advertise our goods, tack up show-
Ootrell was 06ing sofnê of tile èqüifi- Côlefnafi. 8 different *?^ny meetings In nadiah branch of the Illinois Car cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all
ment of the Science Building when a OKBLLIS - WILEY. nine aiitomnh.il» tB* laland' 'Thafe are "Vyheel Co. The Canadian Co. is capital- conspicuous

l^saw slipped and gashed into the finger Last ni»ht ** ”'*?led bere- lied at four hundred thousand dollars, small advertising matter; commission
! "ear the middle joint. As stated the A very pretty wedding took place on requesting th rt!QlUt,on passed fully subscribed, and expect to employ °r salary $83 per month and expenses 

finger was almost severed and despite March Uth on Portsmouth, N. H., at ment to ^ Nova Scotia govern- v.hen in operation about seventy men Per day; steady employment to good
careful effort it may not be possible to «>• home at the bride’s sister, Mrs. Al- falr lta Powere to secure with a pay roll of thirty-six thousand reliable men; no
save it.—Sackvilie Tribune. h*rt Dawson, when Miss Etta Wiley, Wled to * ,.1Inff vessela com- dollars per year. The company have 8ary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE

" 9t Carleton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P>e™.for oar- obtained sole patent rights of the MEDICINE COMPANY. London, Ont
„/^ie*SPaer Rank,n- aR6d 18 yeàrt, fc Joseph Wiley, was married to Harry m th. ̂ ™5**hmers are habitually giv- standard pressed car wheel as now in
coal trimmer on the Donaldson line Cfiellts, of Michigan. Rev. Frank H. . fnadonahT*»^ If the8e p6wers are u»e in the Baldwin Locomotive Works
steamer Salaria, met death by being Gardner officiated. The bride wore al u1* government is recoin-. The company asks for a free site and
fron h*Pi*u.Undt,r t'V° deya oet very handsbme grey silk gown gild car- | autotittiw reC°Urs® to the tederal concessions in the matter of water^

sçssrÆt rtxs;
jr.»«iïstAS! str-'ïsrtr™s:

account of superior shipping facilities.

A tew Breaths through Ca- 
tarrhozoneX Inhaler clears the 
phlegm out of the throat 
and stops coughing, 
nostrils are cleansed 
feneive 
and

WANTEDThe
of of- 

mucous discharge.
sneezing and sniffling 

stop at once. Partial kiss of 
hearing, and heaBache (very 
common symptoms of Ctv- 
tarrh) are quickly cured and 
ln a short time every trace 
of Catarrh disappears,

We are so confident that 
Oatarrhozone will 
Catarrh that we are willing 
to refund the money in < 

purchaser is not'

or third class

<

cure your.j

every 
fully

satisfied Oatarrhozone ; has 
afforded a lasting benefit. 
Nothing 
Now is your chance to get 
cured. Get Oatarrhozone to
day and satisfy yourself as 
to its wonderful

case a

MEN WANTED.—Reliable men in
could be fairer.<>

places, also distribute'i curative
powers.

CATA RR H OZON E experience neces-

Cures When All Others Fall. WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 
expenses, one good man in each locality 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and Introduce our guaran
teed. slock and poultry specifics, 
experience

f
Two months' treatment guaranteed to ‘cure, price $1.00; trial size, 

2oc- At all dealers, or N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, No A.Ont. necessary; we lay out your 
work for you. $25 a week atid ex
penses. Position permanent. Write 
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
CO., Tandon. Ont,

*
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dispute Brewii 
Nova Scotia a 

ion Comi
Over Iron Areas 

and Goal Are 
Aconi—Devela 
Awaited With

SYDNEY, Aprol 1.- 
ln the inner circles of t 
is to the effect that 
if not surpassing in m 
isting legal embroglio 
minion Steel and Coal 
tween the Dominion Ii 
and the Nova Scotia Si 
over certain iron areas 
certain coal délimita 
Aconi.

The Wabana ore dep 
it appears, only came i 
transfer of a million d 
Dominion Iron and St 
years ago, and both co: 
claim equal interest in 
seam lies above the j 
of the N. S. and C. ( 
Dominion Iron and S 
them. It is said to bi 
able deposit, and to 
raw material to keep tl 
of Cape Breton in opei 
oration. While the N. 
not as yet putting for 
develop this new depc 
theless contended by 
Steel Co. that much o 
of being rendered ust 
difficult of developmei 
extraction of ore immet 
by the N. S. S. Co. He 
junction to prevent the 
from mining the. ore ai 
point. This is of cou 
entirely outside of Ca 
tfon, and would have t 
the Newfoundland com 

A somewhat parallel 
the Nova Scotia 
Burch

a

COU]
v. the Doi

marine lease in that** 

ateiy adjoining those < 
Obal Company. He 
against the company I 
vent certain operationi 
be prejudicial to his in

’Mr. Burchell is contei 
liter action 
Steel Company and it 
If "he is successful In 1 
will stand to win th 
final decision of the cas 
the Dominion Coal 
takes on ‘added interei 
further Complicated t 
the Dominion Iron ant 
the option on those lea 
chell referred to as bei:

On-top of all this < 
recurring rumor that 
Steel ls desirous of abe 
EVPAting with the No 
and knowing ones soler 
these threatened actio 
and Point Aconi 
pressure exercised to c 
ation. ^

Mr. Forget only recei 
the Dominion Iron and 
be willing to take ovei 
tta Steel and Coal Ct 
basis, but Mr. Harris, 
latter company, at a n 
glow meeting flatly del 
was any truth in t 
amalgamation. Whatevi 
with regard to all this 
Ing developments are 
liiture.

against t

are

ST. CATHERINES, J 
Currie, Niagara Town 
of 1866, and one of the 
In 1837 cut the lines 
steamer Caroline over 
died yesterday, aged 90
'.

c
POUL
"X

Oyster

Cr
Mann’s

Write fo:

W H. Th
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